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EFFECTIVE AGAINST GREEN, BLACK, 
MUSTARD ALGAE, AND ALGAL SLIME 

• EXTREMEL V LOW FOAMING 
• NON-MET ALLIe 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Didecyl dimethyl 
ammonium chloride ...... . 
OTHER INGREDIENTS: . 
TOTAL ............. . 

EPA REG. NO. 3432-63 

.50% 
. .50"10 
100"10 

EPA REG. NO. 3432-PA-1 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
DANGER 

See _~de p;inei lei! additional precaulionary statements 
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NET CONTENTS: 1 QT. 
r.tI!t I¥ N . .l&1as & Co .. Ire. 4520 Adams Circle 
Ben~f!!m. Pil USA 19020 
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IF IN EYES • Hold eye open and nnse slowly and gently with water lor 15-20 minutes . 
• Remove contaclleoses, If present, after the first 5 minutes, then cootinue 
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ORClOmNG 

then give artificial 

soap or anionic 

use this Prodl!ct in a manner inconsistent with its labeing. 
SWIMMING POOLS 
INITIAL ~ M:I 5 1/4 IILid ounces of product to '10 OOJ galons of pool water. 
MAlITENANCE DOSE: M:l1114 fto.idCllXlCeS of product to to,CKXI gaIoosoi pool water. 
If pool has a viSible algae growth. trealwlth initial dOSB Vacuum pool after 24 hours to remove algae debns. 11 visible algae 
are sllQ present or fe·appear, repeal thiS treatment plocedure as necessary. When pool is he of visible algae, use the 
recommended maintenance dose. 
Maintenance dose should be added weekly. If high temperatures preva~ or pool has unusually heavy use, add maintenance 
dose more frequently. 
Maintenance dose should be added after a heavy or prolonged rainfall. 
If make-up water is added at the rate of more than 10% pel' week of pool capacity, add 1/2 nuid ounce of product for eacll 
1000 gallons of fresh make-up water added. 
Whel1 swimming season is over, add mainleflance dose ~ to closing pool. Thisdose helps provide a measure of control of 
ak;ae growth duOOg the winter months. This treatment wlH also help the servicing of the pool before It IS returned to use the 
following seasoo. 
When this product is used as cirected, it is effectIVe against ChIoreBa pyrenoidosa (green algae), Phormidium luridum (black 
algae), lyngbya versicolor ~u~een algae), and Pleurochloris mellingensis (mustard algae1, and other sWlmmmg pool algae 
and slime producing miCfOOfgat'llsms. 
For persistent algae or slime producing microorganisms growth, add 5-7 1!2 ounces of this product ioto the skimmer with the 
filter pump rooning. After one minute, shut off the pump and allow the system to remain off over night. The foltowing day, re
start the filter pump and add 5-7 1/2 ounces of thiS product to the pool. Run the hlter continuously for 24-48 hOOrs, brushing 
the sides and bottom of the pool frequently. 
STORAGE: Keep container closed and in a cool place when not in use. Leaking, Of damaged 
containers should be placed in a plastiC bag and discarded in trash. Mop up spills With eTear 
water. Keep pesticides out of reach of children and stored away from food. PESTICIDE 
DISPOSAL: Securely wrap original Gontaner in several layers of newspaper and discard in 
trash. CONTAINER DISPOSAL Do not reuse container. Rinse thoroughly before discarding in 
trash. 
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